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€XC 	all 	 cCClc15 a- :efl.1- 	a 1"0t1 of 147,532  valued 

at P7,39,8i4, a' cc:ac tnt': 1ol.0Y7 in 1922 and 94,144 :.'ad. 

during 1920 accord.ti. cc! to a stal 'ir't jut js.3u.d. iJ 	tile LLiflifl, 

and Metallurgical Jrarich of the Cuinion ureau of Btat:st1C. In-

cluded ii the foreojr 	ota1 were 380 trucks 7alued at 75,633 

manufactured by fir..i Wloe nain roo 	were not uotor veh.cles, 

but as other 	at.is as pertil-ing to the manufacture of those trucks 

could no be 'roort:oned, the stat.stica1 review of the industry 

CO7OC 	n1y thOIE ouncois pr':cilC oor vohiclus as their major 

product. 	T10 value of the rod.uotion by the industry proper in 

1923 was 	6,6l4,1/6 and while t - i: was 18 per cent greater than in 

1922, it did not coe ur to the total value of t 	1920 productiOn of 

.;1o1,465,8..6. 	e:vice and ei'vie parts includect in the 1923 total 

were valued a 	9,39 0 ,793, wiie che sam€• item in 1920 a:onted to 

l2 ,75 4 ,12 1eavin t:rio val.c o' motor cars 	11' th autoc1Ie 

stry in 1923 at 37223,83,  and in 1920 at 	9,711,721. 

Emioymeit iau afforded to 9,05 uersons, an increase of 

i,6i OTLI' the rviouzj year and 1,024- over the nir employed in 

1920. 	Salaries and.. wçes advances to 14,99C,267, an increase of 

.3,724,624 over tht, pr - io 	year, and. ;1,667,183 over 1920. 

There Were 13 f±rs en.ged in tile industrj in. 1923 as 

against 15 iii th -  previous year. 	The firms that went out of 

business yiere among the' smaller ones and in spite of the decrease in 

numi.ber, the capital employed increased froa 17,761,964 to 

6c,146,2-95. 	The latter figu -re inclucTcs the cost of lands, bui1dius 

and fi::tures valued at l8,l'+2,01 	mlnery anu toois valued at 

l0,95,669 inventory of materiJs 1444.1.21; ard 	trading and 

operai.ng accounts l4,964,387. 	The estimated yearly cauacity of 

the plants is 18650o ut ioile and 10,100 trucks so that the 

production in 1923 (147,232 vehicles), was 	nor cent of capacity. 

The total area covered by plants was 116 acres and the total 
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r 1oor soac of bui1clir3 L.,176,295  

hs pro5uction duri 	193 co n~~i stod of 106,226 p1asure 

cars valued, at 69,90 4 ,073; cei.1 as to the number of 19,226 

at 	,9-i 3 OiL; aid 21,70 ha'sis valued at 46,378,297. 

?le total of T)1e&s2e cars was r.:ade ip of 5,296 roadsterc, 71,861 

five-passer.er touring oars, 1,360 even-pasorer tcuririg ctrs, 

10,051 coupes, 16,677 Ire-iassenger clobed cars and 481 seven-

passenger closed 

Of the roast3rc proucd, 4,21 we:'e four-cy1nder, 

47 4. six-c:iindor an I eit-'y1indr. 	The ota1 of five-pasCener 

tcurin cars consIsea of 6,1i fourcy1 ndor, 6,679 sin- cyli'.der 

and 1 eiht-cyIinder cars. 	The total of se..r_:passener  touring 

cars included 1,8_11 ix-cy1inder, and 49 eig11-cj1inder. 

The coupe 	nufactured during the year included 10,008 

fourcylinder, 11 i:-c.ylind3r ani. 2 eight-cyli.n5.er . Of the five-

passi:ge: c1osd car, l, 273 were fcurcylinder, 1,352 si:r1inder 

and 52 eight-cyiincr. 	The o1 of seven_pe -1ccr closed oars 

was nade up of 411 six-cylinder and C eight-cylinder. 

The cor.mercia1 	to.oiles anu:acturec'L in Canida during 

1923 all cortaincd four-

one-tori capacit - ; 17, 467 

capacity of five tone or 

manufactured outido the 

C1asifj3d by 

during the year  

:'linier eng1r.e, 	Thcre wri. 1,751  uider 

be t'.vecri one t 	'i ye to:o and. 3 with 

In 	don 	'.ore nere 300 trucks 

indu try. 

typos of engines, tno chassis manufactured 

20,337 fo'ir-cyL.nder; 1,412 six-cylinder; 

and 1 eit-cylinder. 

The avere S'31J.jfl value ,t the fatcries of the roadsters 

was $532, the 1'ive-rassençer touring ca' 	586, the seven-passenger 

touring cars '1,337, the coupes $6u4, the five-pa ere: closed 

cars 910, the evoii-aserj r c1oie 	 ;he chasis 385 
trucks under onc-ton ,424, truci:s oie o five 	6S, and. 

truc1s five tons or ovr,  

The value of ::ctor vehicles ancL parts imported into 

Canada during 1923 ivas 03 2 ,o31,604. 	In1u.ed in tl'e iorti were 

1,355 coiiercial curs 	ued at 1 ,879,5y4  and 10,467 passenccr cal's 

valued at 10,447,04. 	In addition to this :here were 31,547 





eng±fles :a1uel at 4,7O7,22  aio other Darts va],ued t 15,047,633. 
• 	

The va1u.t of the e_,.norts 	al.1tomob-flea and parts diIrin 1923 was 

• 	37,59,O69 in irrcae of 5j per cent vcr the rrevious year. 

• 	The total cO:r. 7,48 parne' cars vaiui at 293 2 5, 03, 

tarts worth 	 ird 1239  truccz at 4 ,03..659. 

The cL)n 1-Lt.io -1 of 	tooi.1eo, ared at by adding 

tho q.uant.ty 	ccuc 	to the iubc. LYoTted nd docirctinC the 

exports ias 5790  nassoner c.rs )  0536 trucks and 21,70 Chassis.. 

There we 	58764 it.or v€hIir ruistred 	canada during 1923.. 

Tho ratio regiztrations o ropu1atic. W 	1 rnhiCle to 15.6 

peroors for the who.Le DOLniflIOfl. 	Taken y provincGs tho per 

ca.iit.a rC tr1,Lion 	'i1oiit2d tc I vch131c for: 	10. persoi in 
Cntario, 12.1 -Jr.,S;-atchevar., 13.1 in ritih Co1'uubia, 14.1 in 

Alberta, 1.1 in Ma:iito, 23.6 in New 'unw.ck, 29.0 in Nova 

Scotie, 33.7 ii'. 	35'.3 in 2rinc Lcwarci Island, and ilf.5 

in the Yikcn and .orth 	 j -j r  

A 	y of tjic motor 	rhori. tir tncro we.ce 

504,446 .Lieeies jijOd ir. the prviou3 year, 147, 2  cars 

pocice and 11,822 iiirort• 	in I3 making a t.oi of 663,80 
aa11a51e for U$3. 	Of thj ruiiy, 	cars were rcgL;tcrecl 
Li 1923 the riumoor ex2ortoj. 'as 7C,358 nJ he vemaindcx 16,E94 

wuro Dither ncoJ cr i.thdpr. LZror 	nJ-Iio umber comjutod 

in si..]i.lar manner for tk-.o 2rcviou 	W 
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